
'iîi Commanerial certaitily cnjaoys a o'ery mua
large>' cirtulation amon g7 the brisineasq commun fty
of the cottnl'y beticcen'Lak-e Superior and thte
I>aci/lt Coa&t, thaao any ethci, ,apwen lucanada,
d/<îfl or weeL'ly. By a thou'ouqh 8yýten eo' per'
>nnaat ecl ietatioit, carrted oeil annualty, thsjoui"
nurl ha becto placedti pont the d81-8 of thte grea<
liajorjiy cf bmuiess vin in the' rui district dles-
iltiafteci abre', (end includ*ng nortmircse Ont-
TiriO, thte protinces cf* Manitoba and British
Colitnfi<ta, andi thte tc,'ritorieîa. cf Ass4niboia
Aiberta andi SasL'airhi-iva. Thte Commercial
c!1.o rearhes thte leadinq îc'/tolégade, cAinnisaioin,
nîanisfa.'tarifg and! financsal hanses of Laten
Canada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 17, 1892.

Fu Trad NTews.
C .Lampion & Co. will hold thair sales of

generai fats on Nov.-21 and 22, when raccooo,
skuinl, opossum, mink, maiten, sable, gray,
red, and white fox,bear, vwolf, wallaby, wombat
Chinchilla monkey, otter, and Thibet teint
will b. offered. On Nov. 23rd, 7,500 Alasa,
3i0,000 Copper Island, and 20,000 ieutto Sea,

Cape Horn, and Northwers' coast seal akins
mill bo offored.

Tho Londoni correspondent of the Nbew York
Fur Tradle Revrew, writing on Si'plember 16,
sys: 'The depiession from, whicb our trade
hansbuetn suffering for the tat thvee or four
mcînths lias net as yet eittirely disappeared,
although we aire pleased te iny there [s ait lest
evident Biges of mitility 'whlic.1 'ie trust will
ba maittined. There la no dloubit that a
great dent of thea hyness on the part of bayers
lias heu caused by the umîicertainty as to
wbat would rcauly go thia antumii, and
al1though we bave now reachedo. peint when
our firraers chauld bo very basy, Indecd,
thora are tome only working haif time, whilst
others aro standing atil for wnt of knowledga
as to what ta manufacture. This, of conne,
duos nnt npply te tho fur.lined mantle trade, as
we have a ready pointed out la our proviens
latters, tht. branch cf the tiraite ie certainly
haviog the pull tht. year. The open.fronted
jacket with roi! collaer, which was se much iii
vogue sat autumnu, t. axini com[ng to the front
sud saino good ordue havo bette placad this
mvoek for tis style of garient, most of themu
being trimiuod with nutria, whilst a fcw have
bouen trimmed with skunk.dyod opossum or
black Australian opossum. Our West End
tr-ada atili keepu very much behfomd atid soma cf
1 ho gemeral honnes have been compelledl to ru.
duce expenditurea by discbarging sema of their
people, amnd tit 14 certainly wohat wo do not
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axetat tht Urne çfthe y car. $ýuliki Lina
lns'It la vcr2y trgahow this acticle (tue»

tua*.es. It la but toxub nionths age they
wara telliog et 7a. 6<3., and altbough the
demand te day le jttst as good, the pic han.
tumld clown ta as 6>1 sur 5a DJ. Squirul
Look Linings--Although no fresh goode bave
boe altowed te ore from Nljni, prices are
net Eo firmi te. dsy as thoy weva lut nionth, and
shoculd the restriction ba takemi off' thero is ne
doubet woo ribal sea prîcs very much casier.
Mink are in vary gond dernand. darit akiis ho.
ig very much sou gha alter. Mliek tails-L-%%t

yocar thevo mvas abso!lutoly ne sale for theso
§Gode and tholneauds or geeci tale ceuld bc had
hcie frein 2id ta 3d ker l ail, wohilst to-lay la

eou bc had for only middling quality, the Leat
fetching as hligb as le 63. r3mey Fox-The de.
mand exceeds the> supply. Mutquaeh la '4li
selling pretty freoly ; mîturi black akins h
beemo eîoquired alter recently. but cf courzo
thora are very few in thi. market.

The Leipzig <Garmionyl correspondent of tho
1Pur Tradf e lvwu' writooo on Sept. 1l fsays
"Wýeshiall have ne Michaelmss Fair in Leipzig
tht. year, as [t bas bean prohibited in ceusa.3 nonce of the feer cf ohutera, tho extemît ef the
dtsease nt Hamuhurg has caused the authoritocs

cf numereus Glermen otties te ad'opt rigid
measures te avoid is furtber spread. Saine cf
aur more cautions citizena haveasuccocded [n
having measuras adepted prohlbiting lhe ima-
poitatien frein Rusa cf brititea and herme
flir and now seak te hva fora alio exclndled.
'WC do net think they 'will gain their purposo,
or kcep the gouda frein onterlng tho city alter
they hzve hueet permnitted te pas. the frentier.
A inumber of theannsal visit ors to the Michael-
maus Fair have srrlved at Leipzig te secore oui).
plies; aur business, howaver, is net much botter
than in Augat.. Mink hais met with a pretty

goddemand. Emigland and France show soma
interest for mink lininge of medium quality. Otur
Germoan formers boy mink cautiously, but. taire
fair supplies as the article ta in favor for mou'a
coats. Mlink taits are la good dcmnand for
France sud the United Statea, andi soma French
buyers whc, bave been liera caused the mariket
toheicorne soeawhat excitod. (lood tale ara
worth haore front 1 te 1.1 markp. Marten is in
very ,uodc rate request, ouly amall pot-cels beig
ttue foi' German cousumptiou. -%ta o bus
tala te a lirnited exh'iit fer Torkey. Otter aond
lynx sall >14lowly. Black bear, newly impertcd,
found reacly buyErs, cwing te ocarc'aty. Mus.
qnaah selse elowly; the parcols cf black liningt
preparedl during the summer romain la stock,
though prices are very lew. American celleot.
oris shouldhbe careflul te avoid olleî'ing high
figures for the new seasou'a catch cf skiris.
Black musquash skins and linioga have beau iu
excellent decoand foi' France, sied aise of late
for Eogland, aud the teck 'os noarly cela out.
Raccoon la lower and medium' sorts base sal
fairly well,, and better g rades will bc in good
request, as aoou ais the sale of dyed skfns tootual.
ly begins. Skunk 'os in limited damand ; good
stocke of dressed skias have beau prteetd for
the usual winter connunîptic-m. %White skira
have beu dyed skunk colur, bunt without rda-
markable succes. Skunk-dyed opossumi in
aIse in geod roquent, Fiesh supplie ci
Australian opossum hava beau in, active
demand fer the cnsrmmary locations. Sev-
eral irnpeotart purchasos o! notia akins
have beau madle by Leipziîg andi fortigu
retailtrè. The domnu for Juopaneza fox
bas decliued. Very littla business hias beau
noted in Eurcpean fave; btone marten t. neglea.
ted; piuiaia ton bas beau in requesa for Ruai;
matten tdis neglected; laitl oiter and mottled
cats quiet; blaék cstit iu better demnand. The
tî'ado lu Russian aond Siberian fuis quiat; prorcels
of squirrel sacs in pairs hava bean ordued for
Fronce andi Eoglsnd; price boing a little lower
thon in the apig German.worked aquirrele
bave, as usuelli.t tois paried of the> year, bcen
purchanod for Franco, Atnstria ana t3ermazy ;
bely tacs arc lit better requeat thon back sacs.
Sualiki linings arc oeferitg in geod quantities,
but ne salan effected, owlng te absance cf orders
frozv abroat), Mxtrmota Arc new dyed black,

and tira frooly takan by mantla manufacturer#.
White hares arc dol!; muperlor black dyed haros
have beaou t-.ken fer Vlenua, aond lower grades
and silvered morts for Ilorîlt Parcala cf wite
loxes hava beau purohasod for dyclng, innklug
tihe nrticle a littla fermer. Mouillons la very
moderato re ot., and pricns modorate. Thora
in a dean o Thibat Iiîmb tokins aud coma of
super cqolit -- orne aarenluiîuiig fancy calera
in combinatona ie tshoirui. 83abl taitw ara la
ceutintious demauti for Paris, and black dyad
Plerians or'e takon te roma ratent for tho samae
ýI&cû andi Auatria. Trada lu Astrakhan quiet,
zsiberlan aond Rumsaa bear lakan for England.
Russian wolf [n ne clemand. BIadgar takion for
Franco ii nioderata quantlty; large parcels cf
tîi article reaeu~î n hant In this market.

The New York Pue, Trmdm Revieiw for Octo.
ber esys : "Basiness showvi' coualdorabla fin-
provement as th> t rada advances ana tne
change for the better' le geieral. Workmon,
ealiiecitliy cati ora, are lu reqîteat, sud ln unany
instances woik ie beiug osdtoted botim day aud
Inight te fil! erdeu'e premptly. New styles cf
long seal garments are received wlth gi-atlfyleg
fayot'; m'ink aIe maintains Il. proiment pos.
tien as a Iveptilar article. Tho fashlaimable
capes, ohieily in long deelgus, ara madle up ln a
varlety cf films, ranzlng front %eal te conny,
Manufacturera cf clos s continue te taire largo
supples of fuava; n vory large î.roîurtl..n cf tke
fi.k.ished goode parchasad ty coair baute$ are
isenred at thelr own pricea, andi censcquentlyr
the nouai dt.satosfactien lireval. amoig furriers
cateriog exclusivoly te thia trade. Thie branco
o! the for business bau. In fiiot, beau conuuteol
tbronghout the csait wftbont a livinîg iofit est
a venait of the nei' tnd increaseti oornptttlon.
Seasonabla waather moud a roasenable fafr de-
manai mii doubtlesa ta ult lu au ativance lit
prices, as stocks of aIl furs are unuattally
light.1"

lilteal fronl and Motals lfarket.
In shell hardware z*-. ul'eôn '.,Usea r'eport

satisfacory erders for am, iI eu o! geeals, troin
chuaîne and axes deowu te locke sud bolts. la
pig irait and croco niaterlal, howevor, business
ls duit, andi bayeas do net net show muco
anxiety about atecking uie. Advices freint pr!m.
ary markets are easy on the mvbole, but thora is
a scarcity e! special grades of Stoch plg, whlcla
bas stiffl'ed price (in thain somnewhat. Ne, I
Sumumerlea la very suarcs on sp:et andi lu Glas.
gew it la firmiy held. lu tact $20 ia the prîca
asked now, aud in case ef importations dealers
l'ave hati te consent te exeluange freint Summer
le. to Laingloan and equs.l brandi te secuve
prompt shiprint. Commonor brandes are mocre
easuly get, but thore is ver y littIe cf thera in
steck in Montrent. Round lots of Carabreaù
bave sold ex wharf at $18 to, $18.50 snd Eniz!'
intomi nit $19. Sales o! Nova Scoti-a siemena
hava been matie at $19.50.

la tin plate thora in littla deing. The eau-
ning business 'or oves' and th!% demauod dces net
recoammence until Januaî'y uaxt. Stocke hare
are plentifol an~d pria ay round lots o! coke
chauging bancliatre3.5, bt Most sellera are
holding at $3.35 te $3.40. A numuber ef works
are dC-sing dcwu lu wale.", sud tht. t. expoot'
eti ta raduce production tond Dring about bette,'

pricealater on.Carcoal, littla deing, Vries

Terne plate duil aond 'aia at R.7 tu $7.25.
13o itoun fornishes ne feature, rallrmg steady

nt 81.8b te $1.90.
Coppar tond titi are raportod buoynt n the

oiller aide, but the mar ket la very du11 boem.
Tin la qootable ait 22b tu 9.1a, sud copper at

Lead t. perfeatly tiat, and oaly Que tranteo.
tien iras board o! fer the week, 3c boing the

Canada plates ara inactiva, but uichanged,
V '.56 te 2Q.Gczte


